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NEWS OF MuE WEI,*K.

TUE CRIT[C.

Subwdebu, re.isltini tin<., elther tlitec to tilt ,,le ort tlirntioh Atxnt,', "Mi Ait
£ tiý'iItt for the wmiint ineluu.e it hi ne ut 14.er .tîl rinitlanc"*. mthilltI b.e iluu

rgtii.lu Ao.. NI. Fruiwr.
Sir Alexander C.111pikîtl ll.u.% msildIiA, duliles 's Lieutenant-<t'oe rno

of the Provinlceo aiOttario.
Writs bave hiett is.suqet fuar vivrî'u'n in F.-st ai Wc Aignina. N'ui

U&biol daY is June 23rd aud pilitn day Iîîiv -,th, li hu>lit <>i 1 tit

Efforts are now bcing niade tu indur-e lthe iintis (overtnint ti
ditalli the Nova Scotia Licenqe Art. whichi it i% iîeld is u1fit,< riré-4, ni
Accounit Of ils ptobibitory clauses.

Ever Nova Scotian will (tel a genuine pride tilinn hcariîtg of the lionn
conkrred tapon Professor Lawsou b>' the Royal Stociety ai Canada, whicl
lait week elerted him as ils President.

bir. F. A. lVigginst, ai St. -John, N. 1; . whtu died recetiy in Landon
G. B., left a fortune estimatcd ai tWio miliun> %rven làunîdved thousant
dollars, hi@ inimrediate family were lus sale lieus%.

The Western Cauinties Railway ii tu gel the liait mîillion dollar
promi.ed b>' the goyerninent. Thtis wiii enable tilt conipîiuy to iromplet,
the missing link and put the ritilîvay iii a fir--Ibcla.ss conditiont.

Sir Adolphe Caron and Ceneral Middktioî are go,î ta rtJ Colunibu.
next August to inspect the state of it iilibsry de:f1eîces lterie. Gcer
blddleton wili begir the inspection of the Csniadi.itî iilutia about Ilie 14tl
inst.

A tiu brouitht down b>' Haiu. Mr. Papie shows tuai beiwet:n July it
183, aiad May 31st, 1887, 1,113,686 bushels ofigrain were carricd tri th
Intercolonial tram River du L.oup 1<> Halifax, the ireight on wbmcit amounlec
toi $41,3111

Thbe ciasing exercises in couinectioti witit te institîutions of Acadia anc
titose af Mounit Allif on College look ptlace tbis week. A large number a
visitais were in attendance, andu the relinrîs troin bath Wiolfville andi 8ack
ville werc in every t'a> sahisfactorv.

The Cape Sablc Atilrrrtixer saysi: .1 sturgeun, wcigbisig titar>' 300 lbs.
was caught in the Green Island Ira>, Ci.irk't, Ilarbo)r, on Saturda>'. I wai
taken out and phaced ici an cmîpîy Iuotî,ter car tu order tai keeli it alive tili i
could b. ahipped to, loston on Tucsday.

The Indian Commissioner lit Lention Islanid, t'rince Co., Il. E~. I., wa!
recently assaultel by an Indian îianîcd l>elu Francis, wha alleges that bu
has lies unfair>' deait wvith i» the matter ai secd and cmployment ci
men. A warrant bas been taken ont for thie Indian's .rrrest..

The deaîh of Mr. John Camllbèll, M. Il. for h)igby, which toak place or
the train near Otiawa, wat as suddtn as il was sati. Mâlr. Campliel 1tas ir
tbe prime ai life, snd hiii fniends io)okecd forward ta bis enjaying a long ane
useful political carcer. Thraugh bis deaih 1)1gb>' lasueu a niosi pronuisine
candidate.

Thomnas MacI.ellan, itresident aud ni tnager of the -Maritime Bank, St
John, IN. B1., lias bec» phaccd in jaii b>' order ai the iquidattors, in order te
prevent him rarr)ring oui lus pul-pose ai visiling te United States. 31r.
lNtclellan's detention is deîned siccessar>' in the interesis ai the depoaitors
and riat. holders.

Ilhe finit train witich reachecl Vancouver aver the C. Il. Riiway t'as
iooked upon as a great evcnt an the l>acific caast. On it shieid, o» une
side ai the engine, t'as a bannier with the inscription, "a ur national higb*
wxy,» and on te athor " from octan ta oceau." Îhle wltolc tour» t'as
ulraped with bunting and banners. Thhe tat» haid lx-n ta'ui.iully decorattd
for the occasion with arches, evergreers, etc.

Very general satitifactia» is expressed iu Halifax au the isettiemen)t ni the
Sumicbrast-Ifind hibel caçe. Thelî defetîdant, hrofessor Ilind, pays lthe cosîs
ai the suit, and in addition pays Mr. Sbtînichrast the sut» ai $s,Soo. «rite
public trial ai this case raiglut have giveut the .gassips -ioniething to îalk
about, but it would ha2ve serveil no public goîti, and i is wvell titat the
parties interesteti agreed upon terme of settlemntît as the>' did.

lThe Point Pleasant P>ark, îîotwiîhslaîtding that il il; iaokîng i its lirettiesi,
la jusi now anc ai the mait urupleaqatt places in the c.ty's environnientîs
Thtis il awing ta, the faci Iliat il k madc a resart ai by persans carrying
râystetious boitles, whicb, we shoulu jîîdge, would ltold lte proverbial pint.
At an>' rate these perans invati-.bly bccttie intoxicaied, and mari) nurses
and children have been frigb:eried ity thein. rTe police authorities should
sec toi i that tht park is nat u.sed as ai drinking garden.

%Vc not that the Iloopital aulborities are itat' using leiber paper,
envelopes, etc., bearirîg the stanqp Ji tce Victoria Gencral Hospital. By the
way, what about this haspitai ? If, as a iîcrorial ai thz Queen's jubilc,
its naine is simply to be change ironitihe 11. &C. ta the Victoria Generai
Hlospital, the mernorial is more tientrai itan @Ipccific in ils character. The
legislature votcd 82o,ooci for the purpose ai construcîing net' wings ta the
preserit baspital, but the goverinent bas since pigeon-boled the project, and
is jubilet egg is still in tht incubabor.

One of aur ciry exchiaîges ccnl.ains the folloving- news item frai» Guys.
bora, which, white sad, is yeî nio*? curiotis: On the îîight ai the I3rd a
heavy tItunder âîarm was ver>' nuci feit litre, but fortunatcly on1>' lasted a
Short tinte. At te Intervale settlement, about te» mile.ç (rom u'wîvi, a child
thret yearn aId and a dog were kilied intîanîly. Sîngtalar to) sa>' tht child
t'as sleeping between ils parents in the samne bcd, h'ît nieither af the latter
were injured. The lighîning entered through a wiîîdow, sinashing il, and
afier kiliing the child andl dog, and dcstroying the cooking slave, passedott
Writhoîît further injur>' elîber ta, tht butîec or funiltre.

The ibrec young rnen whO, nt the instance of Nits. SlAughier, <if P'
tan, we brought up (or preliminary exammnation belote Stipendiary M
~trate Griffin, charged with having murdered a calared mian named SIaugh*

have been ilischarged, there not having bie» one iota of evidence to l
that thcy were in nny way concetned with his deAili. Sa rar am cati u
ascrtained, Blaugliter accident&illy fell ont of the boat in which ilie 1t,
iiien were tishing, and, aller sinking, did n<'t again rixe to the surface.

Mr. E. M. Eatey af the N.etlical1 Hall, Muncton,i proîbrictor of Ui.r
excellent jiîreparatian knawa as Philnderms., als weIl as IonQinnlîi

Lt Codi Liver Oit Creati, andl ailer mtdical preparations af mure or lees wsAk
n lias, b' bte tdisîlay ofii mucli pluck Pnd 1-erserverance, under soînetl

adverqe circurntances. within the past two or tbre >'cars bujit tip a rei.t,
r lion in the Canadman business wntld thAt muet Ptand him i» good strad c
i the future. 'rhe Moncton r;>nta lbas be» interviewing MIr. Ktiey, ai

finds that he it tceiving arders frai» the IL)îî Kong, Shanghai and japg
trade. A large shipment was abitt being Je~ ta, Adelaide, and ;%gnc,ý
have been etitablished in Neiy York. Adelaide, Sydney, South Australit
'Montrent, St. John and Hlalifax.

Tlhe recignahian af the Exectîtive Cammaittec appoinbed tri carry onît t
Sceleratlun of the (Qîîeen's Jubilce, and the throwing ofithe responsilhiliiyd
ils lîraîer obçervance upon the City, Council ù( Jialifax, under the circýr,

Sstances, is thc best move ihat cutl have bec» malle. The general and suý
commiutets were certain>' not vcry faralighted in flot having represnaiiii

àaldermien as ilenbers. and their want of policy resulted in the aldzcm.
becoingpiqedandby a subterfuge uî>setting the pre-arranged r*

gramme. No anc questions the layaIt>' ai the aldermen, nor would :4g
aldermen themselves miave ha>ggled ovcr tho atnount ta be expcnled iîad u'ý.

SCouncil been fairly represented on the committees. But they hlcd the j
to the position, and retuseui ta vote supplie%, thus tendering îîugatqxy e.
work af the committecs. It is tai bc hopcd that as the Ciy Council not

1 have the full mnanagemient oi affnirs they wiii -7o ta %York with a wiIl, ar.!
f pcîsl the pteparattons s0 as tu ensure sîî.ccesi to the jubilc celebrat-an.

llie concetl given hy Mr. Roqs's Chair at the Orpbeus Club liall «
Tluesday evcnin, lat did flot draw as large a bouse as the anerits of tý
entcrtainmeatt descrvcd, and liCflce îiîroughout the rendition of lknnecf
Cant.ata, "rîe a> Qucemi," there was a certain deadness or a lack ci

trcsponsivcne-ss about the audience whiclî had à nîarked effect upon the
singent. htr Parker, the Boston tenor, i% ane ai the not, clîavmu

eainqcrs that it lias becît our privilege ta, lision ta for man>' a day. Ilii sîy'.
,in simple, >cî elegant, pure, yet impressive, and bi% vaice, full, sweeî am~

r sympathetie. Ait the L'>ver in the IlMay Queent" he ruade au irresisîi,ý
suitor, and left the impression tipon the audience that he had alreldy
pýaycd a similar part in rcal hile. Mrs. Taylor was a moSt quetnly quels
singing lier part with a dignit>' and rieliness that couid not fait ta ileaje
Miss Shoif, who, desires still ta, k- cansidered as an amateur, took the part c
the May Qucen, and ou far aA the execution af the somewhat dfficüj
passages wcre conccrned, did remarkably weli Mr. (;eorge Boak, as Rlob,-,
Hood, was most acceptable, and -tlhol bis lotes were sometimes off pitck
he sang with a certain frcdom that implied c2reftil study of his part. k-
the miscelimneotus portion ai the programmte the cliorts for ladies vc4ci
Rossini's IlAnge) of Concord," w'ax beautiful1y rcndered. M,1i ss 0'l >-
exectited her solo with brilliancy.

B3arlow liras. and Frost's nîinstrels gave a series ai excellent entetaii.
ntCflts an Mond:ty, T1uesdaty and IVednesday eveningà ai tbis week, amd
the superioirit>' of the traup wis attested by the large audiences tîh:
at:cndcd each evcning,,. The irst part, wbiclî included the uqual solos adl
choruses, accompinied by side-spltting jocîke irom the end mnen, prove)
that as actors, the company couid not bce xcclhed. The singing. howvem,
was hîIot'n the average, and in this, respect Il minstrela"l hardly app>' ta thms
Tiie jokes wcre capital, ortly ane chestunut being indulged in. In Part 1i,
Woods and Connorèt scor-cd a great sticcess in tbeir Shadowgraphs, aud t
concluding naval combat between a Chinese Pirate junk and an JEnglill
man.ofwar was very fine. Mr. Eddie Foys was espccially good in h
Yv;oiin solos and imitationus. lis imitation ai the musine at a ccuntry dama
was perfect, and bvought down the boue. Blarlow Brothers in ibeir couic
ïtang and dance act, and Mr. Tom Gmnrger, the caniedian, were good in
their respective lines, and WV Goldie gave solos on a great variet>' ai instru.
menti. %Ve ivili pas% over MIN. H-arry C. Hortoat, the maIe soprano, whws
burlesque (emale sceiîons wcre passible, but we cannaI bestot' ton much
plaise on Nelsoni, the wonderful jugglcr, whosc performance alonc vui
worîiî the price of admittance. An evcnîng replete with enjoyment vu
braught ta, a close with the laughablc 'arce. IlPeacant Companions.'
Barlow' Bros. and Frost'a ntinsîrels ia by far the best company wc havc iîcai
in this cil>', and Manager Clarke deserves great credi for bis cnterprise L-
bringing it here.

In sîrolling along Rollis Strcet aur reporter paused ln front of the
Halifax Piano and Organ Co.'s large sb.,w windows, aîtracîcd by the fac.
simile of Beethovcn's piano, a quaint, spindle-4egged, yellowIîeyed imtîn.
nient, manuiactured in the leau z8oo. A glance fron il ta, the upriçIt
Steinway standing just behind, bath the. best types of tbeir respectirt
periaids, showed tht wonderfladvance msade in the manufacture ai piatit
during the prestrnt century. Enticed by the artistic displa>' in tht windows,
he crîtered tht premises and passed a pleasant hall hour inspecticg tbe
chace stock of piano« and organs within. Finding their aid premisca in the
Sichrl building too smral! far their rapid>' increasing business, the contpas
sarte months ago rented ivo large stores at z57 and z59 Roilis Street, ald

empc>yd alarge force af skilled artizans to renovate them, and, as a rm
Sh Ir tterprise and gond haste, thcy have not' as large and convenim

premîses lu their line ai business a can be found lu the Dominion. TlIe


